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46%

13 %

With 46% of men and 13% of women smoking, 
tobacco use in Tonga is among the highest in 
the world. Up to half of these men and women 
can be expected to die as a direct result of 
their smoking habits. Many more Tongans, 
including children and adults affected by 
secondhand smoke, will be left disabled by 
cancers, diseases, infections, asthma and 
other serious health complications caused by 
tobacco use.

In response to this major public health issue, 
the Ministry of Health will launch Phase 4 of its 
Tuku Ifi Leva (Quit Smoking Now) anti-tobacco 
campaign on 31 May 2019.
 
Tuku Ifi Leva will use a variety of hard-hitting 
media delivered throughout Tonga over a 
6-week period, including TV, radio, press, 
Facebook, billboards, posters, and bus stickers. 
The campaign, adapted specifically for Tonga, 
graphically shows the risks of tobacco use and 
the impact of deadly secondhand smoke on 
children. 

46% of men and 
13% of women in 

Tonga smoke. 
These rates 

are among the 
highest in the 

world. 
Source: WHO/MOH Steps Survey 2014  
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Supporting campaign materials will highlight 
Tonga’s new tobacco laws, which make a range 
of public places such as bars, restaurants, 
markets, schools and kava clubs fully smoke 
free environments to protect the health of the 
public. 

Smokers motivated to quit by the campaign 
can receive advice and support from fully 
trained Ministry of Health staff through a newly 
established toll-free Quitline (0800 333). 
 
The Tuku Ifi Leva campaign is delivered as part 
of The Tonga National Strategy to Prevent and 
Control Non-Communicable Disease 2015-2020 
(The National NCD Strategy). The National NCD 
Strategy is based on the best practice principles 
for tobacco control outlined in the WHO 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control, 
ratified by Tonga in 2005. 
 
Ongoing delivery of the National NCD Strategy, 
including the Tuku Ifi Leva campaign, is made 
possible through the support of the Australian 
Government, the Tonga Health Promotion 
Foundation (TongaHealth), and the World Health 
Organization. 
 
For more information about the campaign 
please visit www.tapuifitonga.com
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It’s estimated 
that harm 
caused by 

tobacco kills 
one person 

every week in 
Tonga

Source: Tobacco Atlas, American Cancer  
    Society and World Lung Foundation, 2012

Warning Tongans about the 
dangers of smoking.

Warning Tongans about the 
dangers of secondhand smoke, 
especially to unborn babies and 
children.

Motivating and supporting all 
smokers to quit.

Discouraging Tongans from 
starting to smoke.

Increasing awareness of and 
compliance to Tobacco Control 
laws enforced in Tonga.

Supporting a change in norms 
around smoking so that it is no 
longer accepted and tolerated in 
Tonga.

Promoting an informed national 
discussion in Tonga about 
increasing taxes on tobacco, 
banning smoking in public places, 
restricting marketing by tobacco 
companies, and introducing plain 
packaging for cigarettes.
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Tuku Ifi Leva aims to reduce the 
number of preventable deaths and 
disability inflicted on adults and 
children by tobacco use by:

Aim of the Campaign
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Tuku Ifi Leva targets all Tongans who smoke 
or who may be at risk of smoking in the future. 
Given their high smoking rates, males 18-34 
years of age will be the primary target audience. 
In 2019, the campaign will focus on lung cancer 
as a consequence of tobacco use. 

Target audience
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Smoking tobacco is 
linked to about 80-90% 
of lung cancer deaths. 

Source: Centres for disease Control and Prevention



Campaign Materials

Television
TV ads focusing on the physical harms of smoking will be 
broadcast throughout the 6 week campaign on Tonga’s leading 
free-to-air channel, TV Tonga 1, during prime-time hours. This 
ad will be accompanied by a TV spots encouraging smokers 
to call the national toll-free Quitline service. All ads will also be 
distributed on Youtube and Facebook. 

Radio
Not everyone in Tonga has a TV, especially those in remote 
areas. Radio ads will be broadcast on Tonga’s leading radio 
stations: Radio Tonga (AM and FM) and Broadcomm FM 89.5

Billboards
Two large billboards outside Vaiola Hospital and 10 smaller 
billboards in several districts will feature campaign artwork. 
These will remain visible for 12 months. 

Posters
Campaign posters will be displayed in health centres, 
businesses, community halls, government buildings, churches, 
and community organisations across the Kingdom. 
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Coreflute banners
Coreflute banners will be installed in towns and villages across 
all three major island groups in Tonga. 

Bus and van signage
Buses accross Tongatapu will display large campaign signage.   
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Website
A website at www.tapuifitonga.com has been created for people 
to learn more about the campaign and to download resources to 
help them quit. The website will be in both English and Tongan.

Social Media
A Facebook page will facilitate the active participation of target 
audiences as they share their commitments and achievements. 
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Newspaper ads (print)
Ads in Tonga’s most popular newspaper, Kele’a, will be 
displayed once a week for the duration of the 6-week campaign. 
.
Cessation support flyers and brochures
Flyers and brochures to complement information and advice 
provided by counselors on the national Quitline will be printed 
and available to smokers wanting to quit.

tobacco legislation signage and flyers
Smoke free signs and flyers about Tonga’s new Tobacco Control 
laws will be distributed in targeted areas, including public 
building, kava halls, schools, churches, markets, health clinics, 
bars, clubs, sporting facilities, and restaurants.

Smokefree stickers
Smokefree stickers for cars, homes, and kava halls will be 
printed and distributed for the campaign. People will be 
encouraged to declare smokefree spaces and share photos of 
themselves with their stickers on social media. 

Earned media
Press kits will be distributed to Tonga’s leading media outlets to 
promote strong coverage of the campaign and a well-informed 
national discussion about tobacco use in Tonga. 
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Quitline
A toll-free Quitline (0800 333) will offer Tongan 
smokers free advice and non-judgmental 
support informed by international best-practice. 
Ministry of Health staff have received formal 
training from Quit Victoria in tobacco cessation 
counseling and will be answering calls during 
business hours. 

 

Enforcement
Tonga is committed to enforcing new tobacco 
laws that make a range of public places such 
as bars, restaurants, markets, schools and 
kava clubs fully smoke free environments to 
protect the health of the public. 
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Partners
Tuku Ifi Leva is the result of a range of public and private sector 
partnerships both in Tonga and around the world. Partners that 
have worked with the Tongan Ministry of Health to make the 
campaign possible include: 

   The Australian Government
   Tonga Health Promotion Foundation
   World Health Organization
   National NCDs Committee
   Tobacco Advisory Committee
   Vital Strategies
   Cancer Council Victoria
   Quitline New Zealand
   The University of Sydney
   Tonga Department of Statistics
   Tonga Police
   The Salvation Army Tonga
   Tonga Broadcasting Commission
   Broadcomm FM 89.5
   Digicel (Tonga) Ltd
   Tonga Communications Corporation
   Australian Government, Department of Health

Evaluation
A longitudinal pre-post study will evaluate the impact of the 
campaign in reaching target audiences, raising awareness, 
shifting attitudes, and changing smoking behaviours. Results 
will be released to the public as the campaign progresses. 
This research is being conducted by the University of Sydney 
(Australia) with the assistance of the Tonga International 
Academy and TongaHealth.
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The future
The Tuku Ifi Leva initiative is part of Tonga’s National Strategy 
for Prevention and Control of Noncommunicable Diseases 
2015-2020. Mass media materials that warn the public about 
the dangers of smoking have been developed for the duration 
of the 5-year strategy and are to be launched annually for 
6-week periods. In addition, the strategy will continue to draw 
upon a combination of strategies that are known to be effective 
in reducing smoking rates; including, strengthening cessation 
support services, educating youth about the harms of smoking, 
and advocating for policy change to increase taxes on tobacco, 
ban smoking in public places, restrict marketing by tobacco 
companies, and introduce plain packaging for cigarettes. 

Frequently asked 
questions
q. Who developed the campaign materials?
Media materials used in the Tuku Ifi Leva campaign were 
developed by the Tongan Ministry of Health and TongaHealth 
with the support of Vital Strategies and was endorsed by the 
National NCD Strategy Tobacco Advisory Committee. They were 
adapted for Tongan audiences from materials provided to Tonga 
by the Australian Government Department of Health. Funding 
was provided by the Australian Government and World Health 
Organization. 

q. Why does the campaign use such 
distressing images? 
When a range of ads were tested with 140 Tongan smokers, 
showing graphic images of the physical harm caused by 
smoking had the greatest emotional impact and demonstrated 
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the most potential in encouraging smokers to quit. While 
these ads may be upsetting to watch, they offer the best 
chance of reducing preventable death and disability caused 
by smoking in Tonga. 

q. Why does the campaign focus on 
tobacco when tonga has so many other 
problems?

When looking at all NCD risk factors, reducing tobacco use 
has shown to be one of the most effective and cost-efficient 
ways to promote health and to reduce preventable death 
and disability. Decades of research demonstrates that anti-
tobacco campaigns can strengthen health literacy, shift 
broader social norms regarding tobacco use, establish a 
population-wide agenda for policy change, and support a 
range of enforcement strategies. See our Fact Sheet for more 
information about the problem of smoking in Tonga. 

q. what else can be done to prevent and 
reduce tobacco use in TOnga?
Encouraging people to stop smoking through mass media 
and Quitlines is important, but other strategies are also 
needed to reduce tobacco use in Tonga. These include 
increasing taxes on tobacco, banning tobacco advertising 
and promotion, creating and enforcing smoke-free areas, 
strengthening cessation support services, and providing 
educational workshops in schools, workplaces and other 
community centres.  
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For more information please visit 
www.tapuifitonga.com

Contacts

Dr ‘Ofa Tukia
Medical Officer in Charge
NCD/Health Promotion Unit, Ministry of Health, 
Vaiola Hospital
Email: o.tukia@gmail.com
Phone: 23200 ext 1219 

Mr. Tupou Tuilautala
Senior Tobacco Enforcement Officer
Health Promotion Unit
Ministry of Health, Vaiola Hospital
Email: poutuilautala@rocketmail.com
Phone: 23200 ext 1312
Mobile: +676 7743290


